
Guide on Riding the Bus
Ibaraki Public Transport Kanto Railway Group 

EntranceExit STEP1 Get on

STEP２
Take a fare ticket

STEP２
For cash payment：

Take a fare ticket
For IC card payment：
Touch your card to the card reader

※Take one fare ticket per person and 
please be careful not to bend it, roll it 
or lose it. 

Unable to use every 
national public 

transport IC card

※Take one fare ticket per person and 
please be careful not to bend it, roll it 
or lose it. 

Caution when riding
●If there are not any available seats, please hang on to the straps or handrails.
●Please refrain from moving around while the bus is in motion.
●Please do not put your head or hands outside the window.
●We ask for your cooperation in keeping the bus a smoke free environment.
●Please refrain from using your phones as it may inconvenience other  
passengers.

Continue to the back...

Destination DestinationAble to use every 
national public 

transport IC card



Ibaraki Public Transport Kanto Railway

STEP３
Please press the nearest 

stop button when your bus 
stop is announced.

※Please wait until the bus has 
stopped and the doors have opened 
to stand up and move.

STEP３
Please press the nearest 

stop button when your bus 
stop is announced.

※Please wait until the bus has 
stopped and the doors have opened 
to stand up and move.

STEP４
Check your fare amount

●At the front of the bus there is a screen 
displaying fare amounts.
●The fare amount you will have to pay will 
be the monetary amount corresponding to 
the number on your fare ticket.
●Please check your fare amount after your 
desired bus stop has been announced.
●The fare displayed is the regular fare 
amount. 
（Children’s fares are half priced.）
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Check your fare amount

●At the front of the bus there is a screen 
displaying fare amounts.
●The fare amount you will have to pay will 
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the number on your fare ticket.
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STEP５ Pay your fare STEP５ Pay your fare

【Cash Payment】
●Please insert your fare ticket in the 
fare box. This machine will give you 
change so there is no need to use the 
change machine.

【IC Card Payment】
●Touch your card to the card reader 
part of the machine.
※If your IC card is not equipped for 
children’s fares please inform the bus 
driver by saying “Kodomo Desu”.

●Please insert your fare ticket in the 
fare box.
●Then put your money in the box. 
●This machine will not give change if 
you overpay. If you need exact change, 
please use the change machine of the 
fare box 
※Please pay when the bus has fully 
stopped. 
※If you will be using paper currency, 
please inform the bus driver. 
※Paper currency of high value 
(excluding 1,000￥bills) cannot be 
changed.

Use the front doors to get off the bus


